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THE ONLY PICTURE THIS

MOTHER HAD OF HER BOY.

During the Great War the only
picture that a mother bad ot her boy

who was killed in action was one she
found printed in his College Annual, a
snapshot taken by his College mates.
You can readily realize how she
prized this book. To her it was a

treasurer that no money could buy.

The College Annual is much more

than a class book. It is a record of
one's achievements, it is a visualiza-
tion of your activities daring the
period of yor life when you were
preparing for the great future.

a

Many years later you are going to

look upon the days when you attended
College, and It will be like living
those glorious days over again when
you can look at these pages and
have spread before yon illustrations
and pictures of your College friends.
of your College activities, of College
pranks.

A large washing machine manu-

facturer never fails to purchase a
copy of the "Badger" each your. As

he puts it so admirably, it keeps him
young, it revive the old days when
he was a lad winding his way up tbe
famous hill, meeting his old College

friends, rooting for the Athletic teams
as they fought their way to glory.

Unfortunately, it is during these
earlier days that we fail to realize
how quickly time passes. Fifteen
years later you are going to prize
your College Annual more than you

do now. You will look at it many

and many a time and it will be a
source of endless pleasure to you and
those that are dear to you.

A College Annual is not like a
popular book that is printed with a
large run, only a limited number of
books can be put forth, and because
of only having this small number
there are bound to be a great many
disappointed people; so it is a case of
act when the opportunity is berore
you, and secure a copy of your

Annual early so as to insure having
it and taking it home with you during
the vacation period. To each stu-

dent the 1921 Cornhusker should be
a treasure that no money could buy.

THE CRUCIAL GAME.

Saturday Nebraska meets the Michi-

gan Aggies in the crucial game of the
season. We say crucial not because

it is the most important game on

our schedule but because a win over

the Aggies will go a long ways to

smooth over our tie with Kansas.
Saturday at the game is the time

to show your true fighting loyalty in

the team. This week many of the
people in Lincoln have been deploring

the coach and team for their showing

at Kansas. These would be Nebraska
supporters have deserted our team-w- hen

they need their encouragement

and support most.
But we have the strong conviction

that Nebraska student loyalty Is just

as great after defeat as in the hour

of victory. And more than ever be-

fore w want to stamp on the

minds of the team that Nebraska

students are always backing them;

that they are proud of their efforts,

and that they are convinced that they

are giving their "all" for old UNI.
And the only way we can show this

to be the true aentlment of Nebraska

students to to fill every aeat in the

south bleachers Saturday.

STATE ROTARY CLUB AT CAME

SATURDAY.

One thousand members of the
notary CJub aad their wive from

trwM to the tat will witness the
Nebraska-Michiga- n game Saturday.

tomorrow it will be a
At tbe game

jood chance for us to show these men
spJrft thai w. build attbe ightln

OaHimlftV flWIPtllltr- -Nebraska,
jLm.iit 1m Huinr of tikemere wui. .. fifotanta rl--

our campus. Be around bandy to
Bhow them our campus and extend
them every courtesy. These repre-

sentative business men of Nebraska
are extremely Interested In the Uni-

versity and they have and will play

a large part in the Bhaplng and
building ot our "Greater University."

To Teach Making
of Cement Here

In an effort to lower cost of home

building, the Portland Cement asso-

ciation plans to establish schools in

various parU of the country to in-

struct builders and prospective home

owners in the best methods and most

economical use of concrete. These
schools will be similar to the short
courses maintained by many agricul-

tural colleges. Three-da- y sessions
consisting of lectures and demonstra-

tions are planned.
At the present time, one of the

greatest factors of cost in building

materials is transportation. During

the war a heavy increase was added

to rail rates on building material.
The recent additional freight increase
of 40 per cent adds still more to

the total transportation costa that
must be considered in erecting a

house. Since 80 per cent of the ma-

terial making up concrete is obtained
locally, concrete is, to some extent,
independent ot the railroads for

transportation.
Stress will be laid on the desira

bility of standardizing construction,
showing how approved methods of

standardization will lower costs of

home building. Another feature will

be the Cemonetration of methods to

conserve labor.
Local builders are using their in

fluences to bring the school to this
city and an offer to hold the "course

in the concrete laboratory of the
Department of Agricultural Engineer-

ing has been extended by the Uni-

versity. The Dally Cardinal.

Y. M. C. A. Grants
Aid to 182 Ex-Soldi- ers

To aid men who are
largely relying upon their own re-

sources to obtain college education,
the Y. M. C. A. at the University of

Wisconsin is now alloting J3.750 in
the form of 182 scholarships. Ail

but twenty-fou- r scholarships have Just
been awarded.

The scholarship awards amount to
J100 each in the case of eight very
deserving students and to $50 to
each of the others.

In the awarding of the scholar
ships, the applicants were divided

into three groups. The first class con

sists of men who receive neither
state nor federal educational aid. re-

ceive no assistance from their
amilies. and have relatives dependent

upon them. The second class con-

sists of men who are receiving the
state bonus but no other assistance.
The third class includes men who
are receiving a small amount ot
family assistance in addition to bonus.
About half of the men who have
been awarded scholarships do not re-

ceive the state bonus. Press Bulletin.

Chemist is Hoonred
By National Society

Prof. Victor Lenher. of the Chemis-

try Department of the University of

Wisconsin, has recently been chosen

as a member of the advisory commit-

tee which has been established by

the Smithsonian Institution, Wash-

ington, to be concerned with the
collection of chemical types. The
collection was undertaken by the Na-

tional Museum under the will of

Morris Loeb of New York, who lert
a fund to the American Chemical
society for chemical research work.
The society delegated the work to
the Smithsonian organization. Press
Bulletin.

TIS THE TRUTH THAT HURTS.

Irate Subscriber "Confound you

stupid editors! Here at the wedding
yesterday of making me say I felt
sure the bridegroom had "many years
of uninterrupted bliss' before him, you
report it 'many years of uninter-
rupted bills'!" Passing Show

NOTICE TO HISTORY TEACHERS.

Our ide of a perfect examination
test:

1. Name the two countries that
fought in the Spanish-America- n war.

2. What nationality waa Bismarck,
tbe great German statesman?

3. How lone did the thirty-yea- n

war last?
4. In what con try waa tbe French

revofcjtfoH?
(AurVef any rwfc.) Ex.

THE BAILT NBBRASKAN

NOTICES

Observe Day.

Observe day by com-

ing to Trinity Methodist church, Six-

teenth and A streets. Bible classes
at 9:45. Good lesson and good teach-

ers for both young men and young

ladies classes. A fine snappy league

meeting at 6:30.

Cadet Officer.

All cadet officers should call Frl- -

lay at room 202, Nebraska Hall, for
Instruction sheet for the ensuing
week. These special sheets should
be called for on every Friday here
after.

Methodist Churches.

Sermon Subjects for Next Sunday.
St. Paul, corner 12th and M 11

a. m., An Imperial Impulse; 7:30 p. m.,

Radiant Personalities.
Grace, corner 27th and R 11 a. m.,

The Holy Catholic Church; 7:30 p.m.,
The Curse Turned into a Blessing.

Trinity, corner 16th and A 11

a. m., The Eternal Balances; 7:30
p. ra., A Giant from Germany.

Emmanuel, corner 15th and U
11 a. m., Things New and Old; 7:30
p. m., The Building of the Temple.

Students will be made welcome at
all of these churches, and an oppor-

tunity will be given to become
affiliated members.

Detian.

Open meeting Friday night in
Faculty Hall. Professor Bengston will
give an illustrated talk on Central
America. Also music and games.
The student body is cordially invited.

Union.

The regular Union program and
evening of games will be open for all
students Friday. The fun starts at 8

o'clock.

Locker Notice.

Men who have been assigned lock
ers in the gymnasium locker room
and who are not using them can rent
them for the remainder of the semes-

ter by calling at Dr. Clapp's office,
G 206. ;

Menorah Society.
A regular open meeting of the

Menorah Society will be held in
Faculty Hall next Sunday at 7:30
i. m. Everybody is welcome.

W. S. G. A. Board.
W. S. G. A. Board will meet in

Ellen Smith Hall, 5 o'clock Friday.

Palladian
All members will meet at 8 o'clock

Friday evening in closed meeting for
nidation.

Twin's Club.
Twin's Club will meet at 1201 South

Eleventh street, Friday, November iy,
8 p. m., for the first social meeting
of this school year. Twins, new at
the University, most cordially invited.

Lutheran Club.
The Lutheran Club will meet Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock in the Art
gallery, second floor of Library build-
ing. Dr. J. F. Krueger of Midland
College, Fremont, will be the speaker
of the evening. All Lutheran students
are invited to attend.

Iron Sphinx Pins.
The Iron Sphinx pins have arrived

and can be obtained from Meroer
Alexander at the Delta Chi house.

fleam
to

iVe teach yon to danoe In
ii private lessons. Phone
for appointment.

Mrs. T. E. William
PfHUn Stai

S42SI 1220 D St.

PAY SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW.

Pay your subscription to the.

Committee of Two Hundred at
the CommltteVa headquarter
In the Y. M. C. A. office In the
Temple building today.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Farm Houae dance, chapter house.

Sigma Nu house dance.
Union open meeting, 8 p. m., Unioa

Hall.
Del Ian open meeting, 8p.m, Faculty

Hall.
W. 8. G. A. Board meeting, 5 p. m.,

Ellen Smith Hall.
Twin's Club meeting, 8 p. m., 1201

South Eleventh street.
Lutheran Club meeting, 8 p. m.,

Art gallery.
University Players, 8:30 p. nv,

Temple.
Palladian banquet, Lincoln hotel.

Gamma Phi Beta fall party, Lincoln

hotel.
Delta Delta Delta dance, Ellen

Smith HalL
Alpha Tau Omega dance.
Freshman Law hop, Roaewilde

party houae.
Alpha Phi houae dance.
Silver Lynx houae dance.

8ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20.

Alpha Gamma Rho house dance,
Bushnell Guild Thanksgiving dance,

chapter house.
Alpha Delta Pi houae dance.
Palladian Club banquet, Lincoln

hotel.
University Players, 8:30 p. m.,

Temple.
University Playera, 8:30 o, m.,

Temple.
Alpha Theta Chi dance, Lincoln

hotel.
Beta Theta Phi house dance.
Delta Gamma dance, Knights ef

Columbus Hall.
Wayne Club meeting, 8 p. m.,

FaculV Hall.
Pi Kappa Phi fall party, Lincoln

hotel.
Sigma Phi Epsilon house dance.

party, Armory.
Gamma Phi Beta luncheon, Lincoln

hotel.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21.

Menorah Club meeting, 8 p. m.,
Faculty Hall.

ART EXHIBIT OPENS FRIDAY.
On Friday, November IS. the ex

hibit of the Nebraska Art Guild
opens with a reception in the gallery.
This collection of work by Lincoln
and state artists will be on view for
the two succeeding weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hockenberger, of
Columbus, are visiting their daughter.
Tora Hockenberger, at the 11 Beta
Phi house.

Helen Ballard, of Nebraska City
will be the guest of Gertrude Patter
son at the PI Beta Phi house during
the week-en-

Thtrtorp that svllr th bfift,
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Studetns Compose
New Dance Number

Among 'the dance hits that are in

favor with Thompson's and Body's

orchestras this season is "My Baby

Vamp."
Tlano players who have purchased

this piece at Hook Brothers' music

store may have noticed the names

Line Quarberg and Al Cert as com-

poser of the music and writer of the

words respectively. Quarberg, former

editor of the Badger, la now a senior
in the College of Letters and science,
while Bert is a student at Michigan.

This is Quarberg's first attempt as a

composer, but his success Is Bhown

bv the fact that Bert Lewis, the
famous vaudeville star, is making a

hit with the song on the Chicago

Btage. The Daily Cardinal

Assistant Coach Fogg and A. Hep- -

perlin ot the Beatrice high school

football team, will be guests at the
Sigma Nu house Friday and Saturday

"We don't believe you're truthful
Oulja,

Besides, we havent time to rlja.
And If we did, we wouldn't hlJL

So run along, for we don't nljl."
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SAVE

Robert's
Dairy
Lunch

Roberts,
Manager

November 21, 1620 November 21, 1920

Pilgrim Thanksgiving Musical Service

B. Raymond, Organist, Will
Present

"The Rock Liberty"
A Pilgrim Ode

at the

First Congregational Church
Celebrating, the arrival of the Pilgrim

fathers in the world.

Stuednt affiliate members will be received
at this time.

Beck's
Syncopated
Symphony

seu)i7cles
hoolofDhncina

The Big DANCE

Saturday
Night

- - -

Shirt you 1

cnoice or onr entire stock of
high only

at 8:30 a, m.
All that of the great sale lots

sizes 14 to 17-- not one
at less than 1.95 mostof them at teore on sale at.yonr cboio only

First Floor.
men eu w 5 HM gRcoat toe

t v.

at

8:30
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Everybody's talking Gold's big

Choice the House

SHIRT SA
Nebraska's bipgert Sale, giving
unrebiriciea
choice, grade Shirts (excepting
flannels) began Wednesday.

remains
including
originally priced

continue

GOLD'S

JLJ...JBSa.JE

EAT

1238

"0" Street

Grace

Mrs. Carrie
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Come.
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ii 3 FOB $5


